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lessons and special prayers. liev. Mr. Hannington preaclied au cloquent sermon,
wvhich wvas listened to with great attention, aud special hym»s, appropuiate to the
occasion, wvere sung, being reudered with orchestral accompantiment. The nmorial,
window was greatLy admired. It bears the inscription-,' In loving mernory of Win.
Brougli Osgood, niember of Nqo. 1 company, 43rd batt., killed ini action at Cut
l<nife Hill, May 2iid, 1885. Erected by genieral, subseription, May 2nd, 1886.",

At the conclusion of the service, the detachment re-formed, and headed by
theý fine brans band returned to the city. The playing of the baud was adnuired all
aloug the route.

The Sharpshooters, at the terinination of the meme-rial service procecded to
Becchwood cemetery, where the graves of Privates Osgood and Rogers wvere decorat-
cd. Capt. Toiler aud Mr. W. R. Thistle were aso present. Major Todd aud ecd
member of the company deposited a bouquet of eut flowers on the graves, ail stand-
ing wvith uncovered heads during the proceedings. At the conclusion of thc cere-
mnony Major Todd *delivered ant addrcst, in which bie relerrcd tu the necessity of
erecting a monument to the memory of their falleîî eomrades. lit conclusion lic
intimated that a general meeting of the company wvould bc held shortly with this
objeet in. view. l-rivate Dan Matheson, lyin g il[ iii the Protestant hospital, was
also visited, and presented with a handsome b,)uquet.-Jfournûl.

Tiz G. G. F. G. SniRPS11ooTEIuS illtend holding a meeting ini the drill hall ou
May 6th to discuss and make arrangements respecting a monument to lie ereecd to
the memory of thieir comrades kil.led in action in thc late Northwest campaigu.

Il ýÇ 11 bMEX TI..

(if tic active organizers oj regimiental ganies, conipany clubs, and siinilar tointer occu-
pations for the rniiftia iiU forivard us accounis of their doings ire ivill gladly
leublia/i thent. Thi.i, ive hope, ivill have the good resui of encouraging the organi-
zation of similar clubs where there are none ai presenl.)
ToaONTO.-Gaiety reigned suprome in the pavillion, horticultursi gardons,

Wednesday night. The building wvas brilliantly illumuated, and the walls beauti-
fully festooned with fiags and bunting. On the floor were huiidreds of dancers, thc
ladies richly attired, sud the gentlemen chiefly in uniforni. Tho occasion was a
bail given by the officers aud mon ot the Queen's Owiî. A fcw minutes after niine
thc openinig quadrille wvas formed, and thc following ladies aud gentlemen composed
the firnt set: His Honour the Lieut.-Goveruor and Mrs. I. B. Hanmilton, Major
Hamilton and Mrs. Forsyth Sniitb, Col. Otter aud Miss Robinson, Lient. Sears snd
Miss Boultoin. After thc first dance valso, polka, and lancers followcd ini rapid suc-
cession. Tie pavillion wvas delightfully cool. The conservatory was thrown open
aud those presont lîad au opportunity for pleasaut strolîsï between dances. Excel-
lent munic was supplied liy Seager's orchestra. The challenge cups %%on by the
rogiment liad beein placed on a table upont thc platform and were examined by nairy.
Tlie supper table wvss tastefully laid ont. An ice swan and ico vase w~ere greatly
aduiired. Dancing wvas kept ni) tili an early hour iii thc moruing.

Among tliose present, besides Col. Miller aud thc officers and non-couinnissionied
officers of the regiment, were--is Honor the Lieut.-Governor and party, Col. Otter,
Lieut..Col. Gilmour, 11ev. G. E. Lloyd, of Penetanguishiee, chaplain of the Q. O. IL,
Major Dawson, Adjt. Manly and Lient. Hay, of the Royal Grenadiers, and Capt.
Miles, of the Garrison Artillery. Capt. McGee was the floor manager. T'ic following
general committee had charge of tlîearrangemenits:- Captai as Dolamere, Brown, McGee,
Macdonald, Murray, Mutton sud Lane; Lieutenants Blake, Brock, Morphy, Baird,
Ross sud Bennett; Sergt.-Msljor Creami; Color-Sergeants McLarýen, Hewgill, McJ•elland
Cooper; Sergeants Kennedy, Williams and Gornie; Corporals Dunning and Dowell;
Privates Langmnuir, Despard, Rowland, Small, Donaldsouî, Lowell sud Strowger;
Lient. Lee. lion. secretary.

The following were the lady patronesses of the bal: Mesdames Beverley Robin-
son, Fred. C. Denison, G. D. Dawvson, W. B. McMurrich, Alex. Canieron, George
Gooderhin, G. W. Torranice, A. M. Cosliy, J. W. Langmuir, J. K. Kerr, Otter,
Miller, R. B. Hamilton, W. Hamilton Merritt, Lorrat Smith, W. J. Bains, John
Loys, Albert Nordlinumer, Pellatt, Thorbun, and Gunther.

Thc Grand Opera house was wvell filled on Thursday nigit by a fashionable
audience, on the occasion of tic performance of Bobertsou's comedy "Ours" by
Charles Frohman's Newv York compîany, for the benefit of thc battalion fnnd of thc
Royal Grenadiers. Thc presence of a large unber of oflicers in uniformi gave a
brilliant appearance to the auditorium.

Tie cast wvas as follows: -Hugli Chalcote, Mr. Joseph Haworth; Angus McAllister,
G. R. Parks; Sir Alex. Sienaryn, F. Heiglît; Prince Perousky, IV. Bnighsmn; Scrgt.
Joucs, R. Buckstonc; Blanche Haye, Miss Louise Dillon; May Nelley, Mrs.. O.
Walcot; Lady Sicudryn, Mrs. M. T. Hill.

Thc performance wva a most brilliant success, the acting of the principals being
thoroughly artistic and effective. Tic entlîusiasm manifested %vas so great that the
curtaini had to be iuung up again after the close of eaci set. The mardi past of the
Grenadiers iu tic second set biugit down thc house in tlîunders of applause, and
equal cnthusiasm was inanifested on the re-appearance of tho redcoats tn the third
sot. The performance coucluded with the tableau, liy members of tic regiment, of
the "lCharge at Batoche." Thc grouping iii the sene waeii vcry wdll arranged, and
thc final strugglc between tic soldiens sud thc half-brceds was prcscnted with
realistie seniblauce. Thc tableau caused quite a furore, snd hiad te lie rcpeatcd. It
ivas arrauîgcd by Mr. Hexnmel, the artist.

The second performance, b ytic Froiman coxncdy company, in aid of the Royal
Grenadiers' fund, drcw oit Filday a larger audience titani ceui tiat of thc previous
evening. Thc cast wvss as folloiws:--Cbcviot Hill, Mr. Joseph Haworth; Belvawiley,
Mn. George R. Panke; Mn. Symtcnson, Mn. Fred. Height; Angus Macalister, Mn.
Rowland l3ucketonc; Major McGillhcuddy, Mr. Edward Farrell; Belinda Treherne,
Mrs. Charles Walcot; Minnie, Miss Eloise Willis; Mus. MoFarlane, Mies Mary E.
HiU; Maggie, Miss Louiso Dillon; Parker, Miss Sadie Morris. Tlie comedy was pro.
sented iii a most finisicd and artistie mnanner, aud Gilbcrt's delightful absurdities
kept the audience convnilsed with laugiter duriing the whole performance. Tice pro-
minent featunes were Mr. Joseph Hawortb's droîl representation of Cheviot Hill and
Mn.. Wolcot's clever conception of the noie of Belinda. Thc play wcnt without
hitei of any kind, aIl tic actons being well up in their parts. T'ic military tableau,
after the play, created tie saine enthusiasmn as on Tiursday aight.
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About a monith ago a basket wvas fourni one morniug in the gateway of the bar-
racks of the l9th Hussars, stationed at Windsor. The basket contained a pretty
lîttie girl a fow weoks old, and a note, stating that the father belonged to the regi-
ment, and that doubtless wvheni ho saîv the forlorii condition of the little wvaif ho
would be iinpelled to cornte forward and dlaimn lier as bis own. No one of the regi.
meut, howvever, was wvi11ing to admit the soft impeachiment, and finally, rather thau
send thc prctty child to the Windsor poorliouse, Col. Hayes and his officers doter-
mincd to adopt and bring lier up at the cost of the regiment. Matters wcre inau-
gurated by the christeniug of the child iii the î.xesence of the whole regiment.
Princees Beatrice kindly consented to act as godmother. A similar incident serves
as the ground wvork of a very pretty littie rnillitary story "Booties' Baby.>

WVomen wlîo want to live lonig should marry American soldiers. On the United
States pension roll are the naines of 20,000 widows of the veterans of 1812. Evcry
one of these ladies must bic at least 90 years old, if she were married before the war.

OFFICER'S RIFLE BATTALION MESS SUIT
fleight, 5 ft. 61 in., to 5 fIt. 7J in.

rIELO OFFICER'S REGIJIATION SADOLERVI
Set complete.

All above best English maie, and quite now.
Will bo sold ceap. Apply tu

P.O. Box 804,
Queboc.

JOHN NMARTIN& Cou

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTRE A.

P. QUEALY,

34 MoDERMOT STREICT,

WUINNPEG.

$*N.B.-All work donc in firat claie style.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABLIS1391 1825.

Existinz Policies, $100 000 000.
InetFunds, $31 .416W4.64.

Profita divided in ten occasions, $l7 rWOO00O.
Claie H Policiee are ie from ail

Bestrlctions. The contrait being payable
wltheut the smalicat doubt.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion

Miiitary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO

UNIFORMS of evcry description made to
order and overythiag nossary to au

Oillcor's Oilli Sulpplled.
SEND FOR Liar OF PaCens.

"-Terma Strlotly Casha.

Statutes of Canada.

IIll Statutes of Canada are for sale at the

LQueen 'e Priater's OEfce, hon.;, also sep-
e rate Actaseince 1874. Price liste will be sent
to any porion applying for them.

Ottawa, May. 1885.
B. CHAMBERLIN,

Q.F

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGNI,"

E. &E. EMANUEL,
Silveremiths Jewellers Watch and Clock

Mdakers, Mecâallise,
3 T13E liARD, PORTSEA,

Respectfully solîcit orders for Miniature N.
W. Canadian War Modale, price 6e. 6d. each;-
witb invisible regalation buckie brooch Us.6d.
eavh extra. Forwardod, complet., froc on
reeeipt of remittance. Cases sapplied Lo hol4
both modale.

B. &B. EM ANUEL,
3 The Hard,

(Near the Main Glate, H1. M. Dockyard.)
PORTAKAà, ENGLARD.
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